2021 PRPS Discount Ticket Sales Price List
*Prices subject to change*

Adventure Aquarium
Camden, NJ

Adult (13 and over) *must reserve date online
Child (2-12) *must reserve date online

Gate
Selling
Price
Price Savings
$39.31 $28.00 $11.31
$25.45 $20.00 $5.45

TO MAKE A RESERVAT/ON visit: https:llwwN.adventureaquarium.comlreservations#currentGA Enter your
information and the ticket barcode when prompted. Choose the day and time of your visit. Bring the reservation
email and your ticket to Check-In. Arrive promptly on the day of your visit; call to reschedule if you will be more than
an a half hour late. There is no time limit on how Jong you can stay, so take your time and be sure to SEA everything!
Knoebels Amusement Park
Elysburg, PA

Weekday (Mon-Fri) Over 48" (includes Wooden Coasters)
Weekday (Mon-Fri) Under 48" (includes Wooden Coasten

$48.00
$35.00

$43.00
$30.00

$5.00
$5.00

Morey's Piers
Wildwood, NJ

Water Park (all day)
Rides Only (48" & over)
Same Day Ride & Water Park

$59.00
$59.00
$89.00
$99.00

$49.00
$50.00
$76.00
$85.00

$10.00
$9.00
$13.00
$14.00

Flexible Ride & Water Park Combo

Guests purchasing our consignment tickets can make a reservation to visit Morey's parks for free. For guests
without a pre-paid admission, there is a $3.99 to make a reservation. Reservations are not required, but will

guarantee admission to the piers on the day and time selected.
Flexible Combo ticket is valid for full day Amusement Piers and full day Water Park Pass and can be used on
different days.

Same day tickets not available at gate, and must be used on same day. Morey's tickets have no expiration date.
Print-at-Home Promo Codes
Crayola Experience - Easton, PA
Six Flags GREAT ADVENTURE
Jackson, NJ

P�P52-\
Regular (3 and over) Theme Park
(3 Q. i ST O L
Hurricane Harbor Water Park

Admission (age 3 and over)

$24.99

$20.00

$4.99

$79.99
$49.47

$35.99
$29.99

$44.00
$19.48

CASH ON LY (Any Questions Please Contact 215-785-0500) NO REFUNDS
*Your customers can click the link below and select "Enter Promo" on the red menu bar at the top of
the page. Enter promo code "BRISTOL", and the storefront will populate, and they are ready to order
their tickets and reserve their day.
-To order Theme Park or Safari tickets, visit https://www.sixflags.com/greatadventure.
-To order Hurricane Harbor Water Park tickets, visit https://www.sixflags.com/hurricaneharbornj.

